SACA RECONCILIATION ROUNDS
7th/8th November and 14th/15th November

Reconciliation Round
NAIDOC Week 8th to 15th November

• With NAIDOC week being pushed back to November this year, SACA
are excited that cricket can now play a part in celebrating Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander culture during this time with our
Reconciliation Rounds being scheduled for the 7th/8th or 14th /15th
November.
• Clubs are encouraged to connect with their local Aboriginal mobs
and Cricket Associations to develop appropriate ways to incorporate
Aboriginal culture into their fixture.
• However the one consistent act Cricket Australia and SACA will
encourage all clubs to do is the pre-match barefoot circle and
commitment to reconciliation. Clubs will be encouraged to share this
image on social media.
• The Reconciliation Rounds aim is to strengthen relationships
between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and nonIndigenous peoples, for the benefit of South Australian Cricket

SACA Reconciliation Round
To assist clubs with celebrating a Reconciliation Round on the
7th/8th or 14th /15th November SACA will offer the following

SACA Package – What we offer
• Aboriginal stump stickers.
• Walkabout Wicket Pins
• Poster and social media templates
To register your interest in hosting a ‘Reconciliation Round’
please speak to your SACA Club Officer or email
mlucas@saca.com.au

SACA Reconciliation Round
We encourage all clubs and associations to engage their
local Aboriginal mobs and cricketers to build on the
opportunities offered by SACA and Cricket Australia
Some club initiatives could be
• Speech/Coin Toss by Aboriginal stakeholder/volunteer
• Invite Aboriginal kids to Woolworths Cricket Blast clinic at
tea break.
• Welcome to Country
• Aboriginal Stakeholder/volunteer to bowl first ball
• Barefoot circle (page 5 – One Consistent Act)
• Aboriginal designed shirt

One Consistent Act

• Barefoot Circle - Together players will remove their shoes and form a
barefoot circle with arms on each others backs as a sign of support.
• A member of the Aboriginal community and/or umpire/club delegate
will share some powerful words to the supporters/crowd

1868 Aboriginal Cricket
Team
In 1868 an Aboriginal cricket team made up of players predominantly
from Western Victoria became Australia’s first sporting team to tour
Internationally when they embarked on a tour of the UK.
The Aboriginal XI played 47 matches against county and local teams, in
the north and the south of England, between May and October 1868,
including a match against the viscounts and the earls of Marylebone
Cricket Club on the hallowed turf at Lord’s. Impressively on tour the
team won 14, drew 19 and lost 14 of their matches.
Most impressive was the team’s resilience playing on 99 of a possible
126 days after three months at sea. Many view these cricketers as
inspirational pioneers who paved the way for the first non-Indigenous
Australian representative tour to England, some ten years later in
1878, as well as the first Test match against England in 1880.

About the Artist
“My language group is Yawaru which are the traditional owners of the

Broome region through my mother’s side of the family , I also have Aboriginal
roots on my fathers side through the mamu/Ngwaigi people of North
Queensland.
My connection to South Australia first started in 2008, where I was at
boarding school for 4 years. Throughout this time I spent many weekends
going with other students back to their homelands where they would share
their knowledge about culture.
Throughout my time as a cricket I represented a number of teams including
East Torrens, Australian Indigenous Team and the Southern Boomerangs
(South Australian Aboriginal Mens Team) as a player, captain and coach”
Marcus McGregor Cassady

